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Making Our Work Count
Our Societal Impact In 2023

116494
People's Eye Screenings 

Conducted

49539
Spectacles Dispensed To 

The Needy

17367
School Children's Eyes 

Screened

35927
Senior Citizen's Eyes 

Screened

We thank all our partners, volunteers, followers and well-wishers for their unwavering support.

6
Permanent Vision Centres 

in Operation

12606
Spectacle Frames 

Produced

2699
Cataract Surgeries 

Sponsored

2971
Eye Screening Camps 

Conducted 



Eye Screening Camps 
Transforming Lives in 
Jagatsinghpur, Odisha!

Care Netram organized an eye screening camp in association with a local social worker at Jyoshna. We 

provided essential eye care services to over 130 residents. The camp not only provided eye screenings 

but also distributed free eyeglasses to 100+ individuals, sparking joy and gratitude among the 

villagers.



A Religious Worker In 
Cuttack Receives Good 
Vision Glasses

Janardhan Mohapatra, a 39-year-old priest from Nayak Sahi, Mangalabag, Cuttack, faced challenges 

due to poor vision. Financial constraints kept him from seeking medical help until he discovered Care 

Netram's free eye checkup camp. 

After receiving powered glasses at the camp, Janardhan could see clearly. He gratefully accepted 

them, thanking Care Netram for the affordable solution that corrected his poor vision. 



Fostering Eye Health & 
Wellbeing Among Rural 
School Children

Addressing vision impairment is crucial for a child's overall well-being and academic success. Early 

detection of vision issues is the key to preventing further deterioration and avoiding potential vision 

loss among children.

In collaboration with the Rotary Club, we organized a school eye screening camp at Beena Bharati

Vidya Mandir, benefiting 200+ students and community members. Over 20 students identified with 

vision impairment received free vision supporting glasses.



Enabling Field Workers 
to SEE and WORK Better

Vision impairment poses a significant barrier to work efficiently, often resulting in job loss for many 

individuals. In remote areas where access to vision care is limited, workers face challenges in receiving 

timely treatment, potentially leading to blindness. 

We at Care Netram conducted free eye screening camps for TATA Steel Field Workers in Odisha. Over 

100+ employees benefited from the initiative, with 40+ staff members receiving vision-supporting 

glasses. We thank TATA Steel for inviting us to conduct eye screening camps and fostering good vision, 

good life among workers.



Giving The Gift 
Of Vision 

Living in Delta Colony, Barmunda, the couple faced the challenge of detected cataracts requiring

surgery. However, financial constraints and unawareness prevented them from taking eye test or

treatment.

Care Netram's outreach program helped the couple get diagnosed and were sponsored with safe

cataract surgery. This transformative intervention not only restored their vision but also significantly

lowered the risk of eventual blindness.

Ramesh and Minaki expressed their heartfelt thanks to Care Netram for not just delivering medical

care but for embodying a service that transcended physical boundaries, bringing joy and relief to their

lives.



Enabling Good Vision, Good Life

#HelpingIndiaSEEBetter

Good Vision | Good Life 

Visit Our Website

https://carenetram.com/
https://www.instagram.com/carenetram/
https://www.facebook.com/carenetram
https://www.linkedin.com/company/care-netram/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/CareNetram

